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More About the Fnlllinrl Mtmlcr.-

Ou

.
I1-
L last Fi'idjy wo had tlio pica-

i

sure ol uncling ! ti. IJranyai ) , an
attorney of Hunting-ton lndtu.ii.* ,

where resides Mrs. Alnrgaroll Jin-

Hhaw

-

, tlio sislur ol W. U. tfullharl ,

whu WUH recently murdered nortli.
west o ! AtiHvlmQ. IliH presence ni-

tbu last d'ty ol tliu prilimiii\ry) ; trial
of Win. Oxlcy , for the murrtor of-

Fullhart. . W.IH wholy unexpected.-

A
.

special to tliu Stat : Journal , in

speaking of tliu matter said ;

'Hi' came on the solicitation of ..Mi-

slliiBlinw , who o lliu night of thu-

Sliud of November , two days bafor )

alio ruuoivud tliu tologr.im atniouiin-
itig IIT) brolliL'is dt'iuh , Haul HIO!

dreamed that phe saw a man kill
her brother with a hammer by

breaking in his skull on hie (Junior
county ranch. She uleo dreamed
that Fullhart told her he had a can
of money buried in a curtain part
of the Htable. She was HO nervous
sue uould not Hleop Hiid got up and
aroused her daughter , who was in-

lliu hoiiHi) with hur , and told her the
dream. After hearing oflhu death
of her brother Hhe wrote lo the
postmistress at Dunning inquiring
about the L-Htate of her brother , who
inlormcd her thai il was probable
vrorth $50,000 , and ho had a quarter
suction of laud with a Hue brick
house besides largo herds of cattle
and horoCH. Afi her half brother from
Kuisas. who had visited the ranch ,

h.id written hur there wore not to
exceed 100 cattle and horses and
htH ranch was on government land ,

Mm. llushaw was inclined lo think
tihe wau liable to be defrauded out
of a largo part of the CHtate.

The conflicting reports about the
value af the property , togolohr
with a desire to have him look for
the eau of money , caused her to
Hind her attorney. Mr. Branyan
visited the Fullhart ranch Friday ,

but itiHtead of a tine brick house , he
found one of the worst sod hovolfc-

in this part of the country and
further found thai the deceased had
no tillo to the land on which he
had been rpRiding HO long. Ho dug
for the money in the stable , as his
oliont had directed , but
without success. The administrator
has found fifty cue horses and
thirty-nine cattle that belonged to
the docoaHcd , including the one *

Oxley drove oil and sold. Mrt * llu-
shaw's

-
desuriplion does not tally ex-

actly
¬

with Oxloy , as iho man Bbr
saw in itrr clroaiu was of light ootn-
pk'xion , light hair and muslauhi'
and iiyo foot six inches tall. Tin
prisoner is a man about live foot ton
inches high , of dark conplexion and
hair and weighs about 100 pounds
II may dovalopo yol , if Oxloy is not
the murderer , that herdisoription is
not much out of the way. Mr.
Bran van started homo Friday even-
ing

¬

, not strengthened in the boUel-

in menial telepathy since his iuvosti-
.galion

.

of the real situation- The
dream is remarkable , however , as the
date corresponds closly to the time
thai the ovidonoo would seem to
point to the date of his death. If-

it is true , it will probably clear Ox-

.ley

.
, as , according lo the evidence he

had driven off and sod! Fullhart's
cattle throe days before iho murder
was committed.11

J.A. liellenbargor , of Dale , wan
among iho number in the oily
Monday , looking after the school
Innd advertised lo bo leased. He
scoured another qtiarler , which
makes a section of school land he
has enclosed in his pasture , which
consists of 4500 acresMr. . Kcllen-
bargor ia one of the Iowa boyu who
has no reason to regret that ho lo-

cated
¬

in Custor county some fifteen
or twenty years ngo. In addition
to his pasture land , ho has 400 or
COO acres under cultivation , which
iu well unproved , and good frame
buildings. Ho has already this tall
turned off a oar each of cattle and
hogs , and is feeding 20 head of
steers and 140 head of hogs , and
has besides 200 head of Block cattle
Ilia corn crop was excellent iho past
season. From 170 acres cf corn ,

ho husked 40 bushels lo iho acre by-

weight. . Ho has combined farming
and stock raising , and 1ms made it-

a success.

Letter List.
Following is the dead letter lit *,

for week ending Deo. 18,100P :

MM. MottKlo YnnZanL Mtltou Zimmerman ,

Mrs Cbas. Cover , Junes II , Wulllror.
Parties calling for the abcv-

ploabo say advertised.-
L.

.

. II JBWKTT , 1*. M.

HOLIDAY RATES-UURL1NOTON ROUTE.

December 22 , 2J! , 34 , 25. 31
and January 1st ,
Between stations not more
than 200 miles apart.
Good lo return
Until January 2d.
Boo nearest tii'kct agent.-

Il
.

, L. OitMBiiv , Agent
CHEAP TK1P TO LINCOLN.

The Burlington will sell tickets
from Broken Bow , Neb. , to Lin-
ooln

-
and return for 6.1C on Deo.

25 , 20 and 27 , on account of the
annual meeting of the Nebraska
Stale TeaoheiB * Absooiation. Re-

turn
¬

limit Doc. 20.

Successors t-

oPeale , John & Bushnell ,

The Dig Store In the llcnlly Itluek ,

Will continue to do business at-

Mm old Etnnfi. Our stock of goods
wo are pleased to have everybody
unmo in and cximmo. There IB not
a better Stock of TAPLK AND FANCV-

GUOOKHIRH , DIIT Goons , HOOTS AND
SHOKS , HATH , CAPS AND QUKKNH-

WAKK

-

ihiH Hide of Lincoln , and our
prices will sell the poods. VVo now
have in stock an extra tine lot of-

ChrintrnaH oandioH , from the bent to-

Iho cheapest , and in Quoonswaro ,

after looking at our Htoou , you can-

not
-

help but buv some one nice
present. Wovill mill continue to
pay the highest market price for
produce , poultry and game , and
with pleapuro ihank you for jour
liberal palronago In the past , and
wish you lo jontinuo in the future.
Bring your neighbors wilh you. We
have lols cf room , and lots of clerks
to wait on customois right. Wis'i-

ing

-

all a mnrry Christmas and a
happy Now Year , wo are ,

Yours for biHinefls ,

JOHN &KNERR.
Married -

UAIIT (.'HIUSTEK8KN At ( lie rcMdonco of the
hrldo'B parenta , near llerwyn , December 10th ,
10(10( , ntap. in , bhnrp , by Huv. Itlclmtil Hollls ,
Mr. Oto II Ilnrt lo MlfS Audicw C'brlsteiuon ,

holli of licrwjii.
The young people wore the re-

cipients of nnny boauliful and use-

ful
¬

prosontH. They will remain in
the neighborhood the coming year ,

Mr. Hail having ronled iho Noonan
properly , where they will embark
on life's journey together.-

I'huruli

.

ScrvlecH.-

CHItlHTlAN

.

011UUOI-

IBibK ) school 10 a. in ; Commun-
ion

¬

and Hcrmon , 11 a. in. ; Endeavor
mooting , 0-30 p. m. ; Sermon 7:30-

p.m. . Good music. All are invited
to attend ihoso services ,

u. u OHUUCII ,

"Tho Child of Prophecy and hit-
Name ," will bo the subject of the
morning surmon al Iho U. B. churoh
next Sunday morning. "Tho
Christmas Star ," will bo ibo theme
of iho evening. Mr. ClmH. Bells
will work a beautiful Christmas
design on iho black board , to illus-
trate

¬

the sermon. All are cordially
invited lo these services.

Ki'iaoorAL oituncu.
lib Sunday in Advent ; December

23rd , 10:45: a. m. Children's service
Christinas hymns mid oaroU' , Ad-

dress
¬

to the children. Solo , Earl
Molynoux. 7:30 p in. , < veiling ser-

vice
¬

and sermon. Solo , Miss Pinker ,

ton ; "Glory to Heaven's Elernal-
King. . " Duet , cornet and violin ,

Mr. Wilkina and Mr. Root.
Christina ) Day , December 25th ,

10 a. m. , Celebration of the Holy
Communion , sermon on the Christ-
mas Message Offertory duet , Mrs-

.Gutlorsou
.

and Mrs. Mayer ; ' 'Little
Town of Bothlohew "

St. John's Day , Thursday. Da-

ceniliLr
-

27th , 7 p in. , Sunday School
Festival and Christmas-tree. Carols
and recitations , a Christinas talk ,
presents and candy. Everyone
cordially invited to all these services.

WALTON HALL DOQGETT , Rector
To California In a Tourist Sleoper-

.In
.

ill ) other way cnn you go to Callfor-
ilii

-

BI> quickly , so comlorinble , and yet
HD economlCHl , HH In n tourist elouplng-
our. .

The tourist cars need (or the Ourllng-
ton Oterlnud Excursions urn models ol-

coiufoit n-idconvmiiuueo , hlghbaokeeat *
anil double windowsTboy are lighted
by gas. The boating firrangiiiont tire
ndmlrnblo iintl the bed lurnlshlngB are
eleiin uiul of good quality.-

'Iho
.

Burlington Exourelona luavi-
Oiuntm every Tucpday and Thursiluy act !

KO through to Sun Frnnciuco nnd LUH-

Angek'H
-

without changes or i5olaye.B of-

HUV kind. You can | olu thorn nt Liu-
ooln

-
, IIiiBtlnjja , Oxfoid , or any other

Btntiou at which the train Btopa. The
route IB through Denver nud Salt Ltiko
City , pn t the llnest econury vleiblo Irom-
onr windows anywhere on the globe.-
An

.

experienced exeurtion iminDgei la tn
charge o ( each excursion party nnd u un-
Uormul

-

porter Hocompanles each oar
Folder giving full imtormatlon mailed

on request Beautiful lllustraled 72 page
book iihciit California eont on receipt of-
HX cunts in btnmpB. J . .FiUNCid.-
Qenornl

.
PuBoocKor Agent , OmahaNeb.-

novS
.

Ot.

Now Is the Time to Subserlbo.
The Slate and National campaign

for 1000 is now on. Everybody
should keep posted. The National
campaign as well as the state's bids
fair to bo both exciting and interosli-
ng.

-
. No body who has any inler-

ext in the result of the campaign
should bo without a county and
sUto paper Iu order that every
oitizouH in Custcr county may keep
posted , we have deoided to make a
special price on the RUPUQUOAN so as-

to put it within Iho roauh of ovorbody.-
To

.
all new subflcribers OR well as lo

all who pay up arrearages wo will fur-
nish iho Hi rum-iOAN for 25 cents to
the first of January 1001 , nr tbo-
RBPUBLIOAN and State Journal to-

Jan. . 1st 1001 for 50 ; the How York
Tribune or Dee and RuruuLiCAN for
05 cenlB lo January Isl 1001. Kansas
City Journal and RBPUIILICAN bO-

cents. .

. B , 10X ) .

from Ir.ft ucok. ) '

It was moved and '.Mirlud to iiccept-
nnd ndopt thu icpoti as tecommoaded by
life commUtri' .

ItVIIB thrn moved nnd carried to ad-

journ
¬

until 1.JIO p. m-

Afternoon SeaMen ,

The buivru reconvened , nil or the noon
reei'38 , v\uti nil mum ben * pn-ecnt

Tinnfiernoon wiw spent by the com-
.mtitfoi

.
in work Iu their various depirtu-

iontt
-

* nnd In preparing nn cutlmnto ul-

ttiu fliipplie needed for the onsiiInK yeiu.-

At
.

0 o'clock the board ndjotirnKd until
C oVlok Thuradny morning

Thurfday , Dee. G.
The board mot at U a. m , with nil the

uuunbora In nttonilmicn.-
Thu

.
inlnutca ot yesterday's

wcro rend nnd approved.
Moved by NlchoUs , seconded by Con

ley , ttmt an ndvertluumont bo Inserted in-
tbi ) county papura for bids (or ntiperln-
ttinduut ot poor (urni. and for phyelclnn
for poor farm nnd jail for 11101. Motion
cart led-

.It
.

WIIB mo"od nnd carried that the
board advortlpu for bl'Ja for brld o vvnrk
for 'Juster county during the > 'nr 1001-

Ic VVIIH niovt'd Hiid tecoiutrd tlint tlio
board ndvonUo for bid * for county
printing for the eimilng yenr. After
boniu didcaselon the roll wan culled on
thin motion , with the following result :

Ayes. Arthur , Cnnloy nud Cooncy. Nnys ,

U'euhbuhl , Lliul nnd Nicholas.
The clerk announced the result , of thp

ballot u tie. The chairman , Mr , Cnrr ,

votid uyo , nnd the motion wnH declared
cunircl in tliondlrnintive. Ayec,4 , naj'slt-

Mr. . NIcholiia tinted in explanation ol
his vote Unit as there wns no bid laM
yenr.ho la of the opinion thnt all personc
are entitled to the snme privileges us
were granted at thnt time , and therefore
voted nguiiiHt tlio motion

It WHS moved and cnrrled that the
board Uko a recess to 10: ! ! p. in.

Afternoon Session.
Alt the members bulnur present at 1:30-

p in. , the chnlrniMi called the meeting 10
6tdir.-

Mr.
.

. Cooney reported for the judiclnry-
coHimilleo t.B followa :

Wu , your cntnmlllvG , recommend thnt tlio claim
of Ji'rry Mend. SI1.60 for wltLoei- free in euro of
State vs Wayniclt anil Martin Iio nllowcd. It WH-
Bmovutl and cairicil to accept llio report anil
adopt It 08 recommended

The official bond road nnd road claims
committee reported at) follows on the
road petl'lon' nigned by II. O , Donnel-
.lowlt

.

:

\Vo , yonroommlltie , rtcoinmnnil that tlio pe-
tition

¬

be grunted , mill ttmt tbo county nnrvoyor-
ho ordered to ctian u tbe eimov as ngrecd upon
lietueoii tbu committee and .Mr Djnr.el , raid
Domini tn receive S'JO.ttl. Q. A. (Jrlllith , $72 Oil

liolrnof Fliiri'lire G. 'irllllili S-IO 00 U O. blicdcl ,

$30 00 Jno. McDunnott , $1000 , damnge to IH-
JlurlcJ nKi lint roml illslrlrt No 3 , I uslcr town-
elilp.

-

. ItvnH mo\cd nnii carried to accept iho
report , and adopt It us rrcomraonded by Hit) com
luittoc.

The following renolutlon was read nnd-
considiireil by tbo board :

Wbcrcai , Tbcro baa been paid In on tbo line of-
Cliue. . F. Miirtln cuttuln moiicy that elioiihl bn\c
boon applied upon cons , tberoforc bu It-

Ucpolvcd. . That M , K. Sclinurlngcr , conntj-
truusurcr. . be and hereby Is uutliorlzcd and In-

structed to bold tliu moiu-y paid In by 0. T. Orr ,
rlprk o ( the district court , on tbu line ot Cbns , P-

.Aliirtln
.

tbo sum of 131 50. and not distribute the
saii'o until tbo further order of the county board.

"Moved by Arthur. eecoiuUd by Llnd ,
thnt the resolution be adopted. Onrried.

Moved bv Conli-yseconded by Arthur ,

that the notion uerutoforo taken by tla-
county board , on thu Otti day of Sept. ,

1000 , rejecting the petition for Ihs Bayer-
lioffur

-

ruiid bu nnd thu snino U hereby
reconsidered , ami tbnt Iho mutter ot the
further considortitlon ot enia rend peti-
tion

¬

be set for December 10 , 11)00) , at 10-

o'clock u. in. , nnd that the county clerk
Co and hereby IB instructed to notify tuu
parties Interested. Motion curried.

The following resolution was offered
by Mr. Cooney.

Whereat , It is the Uaty of tbe treaeuier of Cut-
ter

¬

county to collect the persoual taxes of said
CuMcr county , nnd

Whereas , The personal taxes of 1899 are due and
delinquent , end

Wburoi , M. K Sclinerlngcr , lliu present county
treflbiuor of Custer county , has fa'led , neglected
nnd refused to collect a laryu portion of thu por-
nonal

-

Uiios from various iicrcon * tn eald couuty ,
and

Whore , A larfjo portion of tbe 1899 taxcc arc
unpaid , and-

Whereat , Said taio are duo from perilous own-
tut

-
; euUlclent personal property to cnablo aatd

county treasurer to collect euld User- , nnd-
Wlurena , Uy reason of tbe failure of said M. E-

.tchnorlngor
.

, county treasurer , to collect eald
tnxen , u lurKO amount of eulu taz Is in danger of
bt lug lost to gald county by reason of tbe purlins-
bccomliiK unable to pay said tax. or becoming In-
a condition Uiimiclally to that raid tax cunnot bo-
enllectcil ; llureforo bo It-

llOfohed , Tlmt the county attorney ba and
hereby It ordered and dlroitad to commuicuproper protecding * at once au'tlunt sal i M , E-
.brlinorlnKor

.
, county trcaturcr , to compel him to

collect mid lunsoiml taxes.

Moved ni'd arconded that resolution bo-

adopted. . Vote taken , all mcmbeag vot-
ing

¬

aye except Mr. Conli-y , who ox-
plnlnril

-
his neRMIvo vote by tUtlng that

In h's opinion thu county treasurer id-

tloina hU duty , nnd should nt bo con-
fured

-
while doing nia best to collect the

delinquent taxes
Honid adjourned until !) o'clock a. in-

.FrWuy.
.

.

Fdday , Doc. 7 1900.
Hoard met nt 0 u. tu.wlth nil menibora-

preaent. . Miuutoa of pievioua day read
and approved.

Moved and accorded that Wru. Ulair-
bu nppomtcd Janitor of court house for
your ofl901.nl aamo calnry iu received
Ihla joitr. Motion carrird.-

Mr
.

A. H. Hnniphroy iiresented a po-
tion signed by S. K Ilalnefi , relative te-

a claim tor iliuuH i's by reason ot the
O'dubliehiuunt of n public rend In 1880 ,
said road known naJTo. . Petition re-

ferred
¬

to road ooinmltt p.
Thu afternoon of Friday w&8 spent In-

commit1 eo work , thu brld o committee
bohiK absent vlowliiK bridges.-

Snturdiiy
.

, D.c. 8 , 1000.
Hoard mot wlih all incmherH present.-

Minuted
.

of last meeting read nnu np-
prvod

-

Commlttoo work occupied the
forenoon.-

In
.

( tie afternoon the chairman called
the regular order of business. Mnanctt-
eoinmlttco rouorted na follows :

We , your flnnnca couimlttin , rccouunoud. tbu-
followliiK trantfer of funds : Prom tbo uuneral
fund of 1899 nnd prior years to the gcurral

.
luud

.f 1UOO , 8000. NlCHOLA-
fLlM ) , I-Co m.
CON LBV , |

Movrd nnd carried to nccept and
adopt aa recommended.-

Mr.
.

. Cooney offered the following.
Whereas , U lm been brought to our notice by-

tbo certificate of ths tounslilp board of llerwyn-
towmlilp tliat micralarrauts bnvo hocn Issacd-
by said tounililp bourd , and said warranta are
uuw In the hauils ol virloax parttrs , and

Whereas , tiuld claims weiu allowed by tbo-
couuiy beard , and lire Judgments agalutt ( nld
road dlitrlcU and

Whereas , Varlouf sums ba> o b-on prld by raid
county treniuret , and the sumo bare notJicvn-
crrdlud ution said warranti" . naw , therefore he It-

Keiolvcd , That the county Iremuror bo nud
hereby li ordered and directed , ui'ou tbo prc eu-

tallou
-

of tald warranti , and tliu allowance of-
piopur credit thercou of payments already made ,

Is hard enough m-

it Is. It is to bur that
we owe our world ,

uud everything
should bu made as-

tnsy us pubbihlu for
her at the time of-
childbirth. . This
is just what

s
FRIEHD

will do. It will mnke-
baby's cotnintr easy
nnd painless , and thnt without tak-
ing

¬

dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem.

¬

. It is simply to bo applied to
the muscles o the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing

¬

strength and elasticity with it-

.It
.

strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of-
pregnancy. .

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama , Mo , hays : "I have used
Mother's Friend and can praike it-

highly. . "

Get Mother's Friend ot the
Drug Store , SI per bottle.

The Bradficld Regulator Co. ,

ATLANTA , GA.

Write for our free illustrated book ,
" Before Uaby is Horn. "

to pay the balance duo on said clalmn with any
funds now in his hands belonging to paid rend
dlftrlct judgment fund , with 7 per cent Iritcrctt-
on laid warrants thereon-

.Mnvf
.

d tied esrried to nccept nnd adopt
resolution as read.

II110.-
A

.

merry Ctmstmaa to all.

Raymond Griffith and his sister,
Graon visited with friends at Ctifitoi
Center last week.

Arrangements are making for a
reunion at John MoDermont'ti on
Christmas of the MoMnrtries.Scotts ,

Husks , Pvlkoys , Piokotls and Con-

leys.
-

.

Davis lljadley has gone to
house keeping on the James Younc
farm three miles cant of Ryno.

CLERICAL PERMITS 1901.

Applications for clergymen's half
faro permits for 1001 should be Hied-

at the earliest pontnblo dale with
the local agent of the B. & M. R.li-

J. . FRANCIS , Gun. Pass'r. Agent.-

CfilKoriiiii

.

TniTcl Incivnslnir.
The increasing popularity of

tourist sleeping oars for tratiHconU-

n ntal travel is a subject of much
comment among railroad men. It-

is said that 85 per eent of iho pan-

Hungers to and from California travrl-
iu tourist iloepiug-oara. Tlnse oors
are comfortable and nol nearly so
expensive as palace sleeping-cars.
The Burlington railroad is doing a

great deal to encourage tourist-cur
travel , having increased Us Califor-
nia

-

tourist car service this soae on
from onco-a-wook to three limes a-

week. .

ConMiuttition of Quinine .

The people of the United States con-
eumo

-
one-third of the total quinine

output of the world. The average con-
sumption

¬

per hend is 20 grains an-
nually.

¬

. The cinchona tree , which fur-
nishes

¬

quinine , Peruvian baric , and
tallsaya bark , Is a native of the west-
ern

¬

South American coast countries ,

more particularly Peru ; yet but a com-
paratively

¬

small portion of the world's
product now comes from that region
Cinchona trees have been transplant-
ed

¬

In Java nnd British India , and the
bulk ot the quinine used now comes
trom these countries.

Palm Treei In Cuba.
The royal palm of Cuba consists of-

a tall , straight trunk of a very fibrous
fcature , and supports a cluster of ton-

nated
-

leaves Uko a bunch of pluinea-
on a long stick. The leaves are larg
and leathery. These loaves continue
to ETOvr from the center to a great
length. When the leaves cannot grow
any more they drop to the ground
from the bottom of the cluster , thua
making room for tuo now ones , which
are always coining out of the center ,
It alio yields , in the proper Beuaon,
yellow flowers. The fruit cannot be
taten-

.ITce

.

Complexion Iluuuttiflor.-
Wo

.

want every lady render of the
ucAN to iry Dwighl's Com

plcxion Beaulifier , the inont exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation , It is pure
and harmlessmakes the faoesmootl-
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will fo-

a short time only send FRKE a ful
size , Fifty cent box to evury lad
who will fond us her post office ad-

dress silver dime to pay forpackin ;

arid postage. Only one KKUK box to
each address but ladies may ordc
for their friends. Each box mailoi-
separately. . Send this notice ant
your order at ONCK to D W. CUSTKR-

o. . , Huntinplon W , Va.

TO MAKK A FORTUNE , THE OPPORTU-
NITY

¬

MAY NOT COilE YOUR WAY
AGAIN

Twentieth Century partnerOt'l-

'EltS

-

A NUMUr.U 0V MAGNIFIORNT I'KIZHS TO T110SK WHO
WILL ACT AS AORS-

TS1st Prize , Sl,000 Cash ,

2d Prize , $500 Cash
AND UJ OTItlilt CAtH 1'liIXGS , HANUINU FHO.M $500 TO 8 .

TllE TWr.NTIBTII OKNTUHY KAUMKHin pnbllBlicd by Iho HPIPubhshlnv Company , of-

mntu , and Is an lUTlculluni'nml' fnmlly n.i KI/IMO of unusual merit , Them nru departmente for
very inomhar of ttie famllj , upccl.U artlclei by invn of known reputation and llluetratlom will bu a-

mmilne'it fouturo-

or

Wrlio for i i-rnplo copy and nnU for pnrllcnlnrrt coucernlnfc the prlr.ca 1'rlco Jl 00-

.I'lIK
.

TWEMIISTII OKNlfllY FAKMKU and tbo liM-unucAX will be ecnt to you ono yon-
reveryw51 65. ( )

C T THIS OUT IT MAY NOT Al'l'EAH AOAIN.

TRIAL
SUBSCRIPTION ,

THE TWENTIETH
CEMTFEY FAEMEE ,

It contains a number of appoiil articlon each week by the most
impotent specialists In every braiich of agriculture dopnrtmont < devoted to lire stock , cropc , tbo
airy , poultry yard , orchard and Rrirdcn , farm machinery , veterinary topics , Irrigation and tbo-

nirketB ,

The ftiimor's wife , too , his her nharo of space , wilh recipes and
uuscMlong on c ''okery , d'custnaklriK , fancy work , cnro of llo ori , mid matters particularly pleating
o her , \\lille tin-chiMren lime a dpnrtmi'iit edited for them exdiHlvelv. Four or flv piwea uru-
evoted to > C'Unp.'te review of lliu neu of llio week covering both happenings nt homo and abroad ,
nd iiCTTB In pnriuulnr Inlcrcstiri ); to tbo prcnt farming \\CP . 'Ihun too , tro iho stories , choice

loctrr rnd humor , and all the gootl things thnt one likes to rend after tlio lampt nre lighted and tbo-
ay's work Is done.

Sl.OO PER YEAE.
Cut this out and send it with a dime or five 2-oent stamps to The

Century Farmer , 18t9 Farnani street , Omaha , Nebr. d20-4

6'8

I'UbllshcJ Mor-
day.

-
. Wedncsdny-

nndHEW Frhlav , Is In-

ronllty a flu , lre h ,
oTcry other - day
Dally , glvhiR tne-
ln' st news on days
of Isunc , and cover-
Ing

-

news ot the
other Ihreo. It con-
tains nil Important
foreign cable news
ulilcli nppenrH In
The Daily Trlbane-
of fitine dun ; , also
liornotllc and For-
eign

¬

Conespond-
cnce

-
, Shoit htorlef ,

TW- Clugunt HalftoneIl-
lUBtrntiuUB , IIu
morons Items , In-
duftlrlous

-
Inforrna-

tlon.FnBhlon
-

Notes ,

Agricultural Mat-
ters nnd con'pro-
liciinlvo

-

mid n11-
nblu

-

Financial mid
Market leportd-

.Hegularrnbscrlp

.

-

tlon price , SI 01)) per
year.

\Vc fnruteh It-

ulth tlio HM'Uiu.i-
CAN for ? l 50 per
year.

Send all , Broken Bow , Nebr.

Cash Prizes.

First Pnzo 1,000
Second 1'rizv 500
Five Prizes of $100 each. . . . 500
Fiver Prizes of $50 raoh. . . . 260-
Tun Prizes of $25 oaoh 250

Total . . .. * 2,5U-

OIEm OEN'IUHY-
A FAUMEIi offtiH the nbovo pr zee

to Ita ugentB , tlio money to bo nwarded
when tno euui total of orderB rocelved
( rum fronts rcnohi'B 10.000 In Addition
to llioae prize ? , agents nru allowed a-

cnmmiaion of 150 cisnta on cncti liow or-

d
-

r , at d 20 cents on renewals.
The indent scndlnt ; In tin1 moat orders

Is untitk'd to first prize $1,000 ; tlio ncxl-
lar eat gets atcond prizu , uud BO on
down the list. The more ugents ontiT-
in

-

, the Booner the number 10,000 \vlll-

beiuncbed. .

The Twentieth
Century Fanner ,

OMAHA , NEB. . d20 4t

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN BOW MAILS.
Pouch for west will close nt 8 p. in , except

bum's ) when U uill ctoso ut 7 p m.

Touch , cast { or train No. 4j clean * lit 5.3 ) a m
and for NoII cloron nt , 11 u m. Mull for nnlcv-
nnd poluU east uf Grand Island Uirrted on train
No. 44-

.Oronto
.

via of llyno ac.d rucLcrvIlle , daily ex-
cept Sunday cloRca , nt 7 u m ; reiurnlni ; ciimo day
Ciilluvnyla , Mc'Kluley dally except HundHy
does at" a in , returning mime diiy

Hound Valley via Oreui and Kltou closti nl7u-
in , Monday , Wednesdy and Krldu/s , reluming-
eniio day-

.Siimner
.
via Ournsoy , QeorKelown and Upton-

arrrlves at 11 ao , Tuecdny Tnursduy nud bAtur-
day , returning loavoa nt riio; eunm day.-

OlUOi
.

boura from 8.00 n ru to H 00 n in Sun-
Jay 8.30 to U.8U a. m. Lobby opcn'ucek daa from
7amtu8pm L, II. JKWKTT , I'.M.-

A

.

Good Thing.
Our Groat-Grsndmolher's g.irrol

containing iho same herbs of all
healing found in Karl's Clover root
toa. They gave our ancestor
slrungth , kept Hut blood pine , DIM )

will do iho mi mo for you il you HUV-

so. . Price 25 olH. and 50 ols. Sold
by J. tt Hnohurln-

Wo will furnish thu IvansaH city
Journal and Kuruui.uuN for 81.25
per year.

Published on-
XburFday , andHEW I nowri for nearly
Hixty yonrs In every
part of the United
titnlca as a National
Family M owe paper
of the highest claHH.
for farmers and
villager * . It con-
taint nil the moft
Important gviirral
news of The Daily
Tr buuo up to tbo
hour of going to-
pices , nn Agricul-
tural

¬

Department
of the highest or-
der

¬

, has entertain-
ing

¬

roadlnii for
every inembpr of-

tbo family , old p.ud-
yoUDK' J'ar'ict' lie-
ports , wlilchure sc-

toptod
-WEEKLY as authority

by farmers and
country merchanU ,
and Is clcuu , up-to-
date , Interesting
and instructive-

.Hcgularinbecrlp
.

-

tiori price , 81.00 per

Tear.Wom-p TOTTOT ?' furnlRb It
with the ItKPUBLi-1 j CAM for 1.5U per
year

orders to the REPUBLICAN

We Have Added
to our shop a full line of wood work-
ins; raaohuuTy , nnd therefore would
ask a part of your patronage m this
line , i- which wo can mve you
moiiny. Alto ask carpenters and
' ontractors to 'lot UB do tlioir job
work , such HI planing , ripping ,
scroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a tirnt class job shop. Iu
our old line wo are up-to-dato.

Wind Mills.-
U'o

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.

Wo carry a full and complete stock
of nil btyles. In pipe and well
material we always have it at the
lowest possible price. Fittings and
brass floods , hose , belting , tanks ,
feed grinders , horao powers , in fact
everything thru belongs to our
tiadc.Vn carry in stock the
J.i r .'i.xc j VCK os? ,vi , . TKVI> ICH

for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond

¬
hand gasoline engines , Bleara-

I'liginud iu which wo can give you a-

bargain. . IP hydraulic and casing
wells wt have the bust and quickest
machinorv tti.u is manufactured in-
thiH day and ago of the world , and
can guarantor our work in this line. f

Yours Very Resp'y ,

0. H. CQIffEAD.U-

.

.

. 8. Lund OIUco , llroxnn Dow , Ncbr. , (.
C°

A1 ! lVerelY ""r'lvtn ''tat "he6follow Ing-

ma

-
'" l

° | C 1 "0l'CO' "f f" ' "lOlUlOri to-

ii
n (In.

. ' ?" ' " " ".PI" '" of bl claim nnd that
, , nn"K( "ter nnrt H-eier

-
, Nebr , on Juu. J , lOul ,

H".nn !? .VVpifty , nf Mllburu , Nbrai.kn. for
.

"W W C3

|
'
, ,

* ibu..
°"° " ' " Wltlie8ac " prove hU-

wld UI' ° n "ni1 cultlvu lun ofland , T

' Olrdlng
01di.on , ull of Mllbiirn. Mebr.
JAMKbWHlTBlIEAD , lUgtl


